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I}ITRODUCTION

fhe Onchocereiasls Control }rograume of the Volta River Basln
Area has been initlated. as a Public Ilealth Programme closely liniced
with the socio-economic developnent of areas thus far wlth high-J-evel
of endemicity and considerable risli of ocular lesions leacling to
blindness. The'Iong-term objective of tiie progranne is the elirnination
of the d,lsease.
However, ln vtew of the fact that the progranme ls concervred as a
vector control operation aining at reducing the fly populatLon or even
eradlcatlng it where feasible vrithout affecting the paraslte in the
human host, the crlteria for the evaluatlon of the progress of the
eontrol operations will have by necessity to be basically entomologlcal.

It should be pointed out that vrhile the longevity of the parasite
ln the hr.man host ls between 15 and 20 years, vector control operation
may be suceessful already within three to four years. The question i-s
therefore 1ogica11y raised: should vector control operations continue
as long as there are l-lving parasltes irr the human host or is there an
acceptable crtteria for the safe withdrawal of vector control operation
and conditions und.er r.,hich thls can be done.

Posstble criterla for the eval-uation of an Onchocerciasis Control
Yrogramme

The level- of enCenicity of onchocerciasis in a given area and lts
clinicopathological consequences manifested by lesions of the skin,
lymph nodes and the eye results from the interplay of man biting
density of the vector and the number of infective larvae inoculated by
the vector during a wel-l- defined periocl of time.'lhiIe this postulate is
generally valid for all areas wlr.ere Onchocerciasis is endeuic it is
particularly true for the areas of generaLized type of onchocerciasis.
Fo lpso, criteria for neasuring the progress of an onehocerciasis eontrol-
progranme should. bear cluantifiable data on the vector, tiie paraslte and
oeular lesions.

&tonofogfcaf critSrU:Vector controL operations as concelved. and
as being implemented are almlng a'Lt eradicatlng the aquatic stages of
development of S, :gagggg* at a glven breeding site. In vievr of blono-
mlcal- cl:aracteristlcs of [.1. damno-s_Um , more partlcularly iheir potential
flight range, the eradiction of the species could be considerecl only
if vector control measures urould be applied on total oo?erage basis
simu1taneous1yina11areasofd.istri-butionoft}reS@.As

this is not the case wlth the present programme, it is believed that the
zero target as far as the f1y is concerned 1s unattainable. llevertheless,
it is coneetvable to establish a Ievel of man-blting clensity of f1ies,
vrhieh vrhile s'ti11 maintaining the transnlssion at a low-1eve\ would be
below the threshold. of the nunber of tnfective bltes that could lead
to ocular leslons.

It is clear from the above that entomologlcal criteria based exclu-
sively on f1y densities izould not be satisfactory as a ground for the
safe withdravral of vector control operations.

It should. be recalled that in relation to vector-borne diseases
many attenpts nere made in the past to establish critical 1eve1s of
vector denslty below whj-ch there rvould. be no risk of transmission.
One should, horveve:l realize that rvhenever v{e are dealing rvith a vector
which is parasitizing the hunan host temporarily for the purpose of
b1ood. meal it is difficult to appreciate the ration between the obsenred
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population in a given area. lhile being fu11y alvare of inborn d.if-
fict-tlties ln establishing critical levels of vector densities 1n re-

lation to the transmission potential furtirer studies on the subject
shoul-d be stimrlated.

Sarasltoiogicaf crl : For this purpose, microfilarial rates
are being utilizetl obtalned througl: mi croscopic exam'ination of slci-n
snips. I:e experience incllcates that there is no d.irect relationshlp
between microfilarlal d.ensity alone and the risk of biindness.
Iherefore this parasotological index rnust be associated wlth other
cllnico-pathological parameters in ord.er to enable the evaluation of
the intensity of transm:Lssion and the rislr of bl-ind.ness. In this
contextr the localLzation of onchocercal nrdules and. their si.:ze should
taken j.:nto account. A nicrofilaruria for exarnple i-s always a stgn of
the severity of the disease.

OphthaUofoEicaf criterl* Ihe signs and lesions of ocular oncho-
cerciasls are consequently classified into i;lvo categories: reverslble
and imeversible

Reverslble

- I.{icrofilariac in the anterlor
chamber

- i'ilcrofilariae in the cornea

- Puncteta keratltis

Regarding reversible ocular si-gns and lesions there is a tole-
rable 1eve1 of rlicrofilariee in the anterior segnent of the eye v,rhi-ch
does not bear the risk of blind.ness. Duke and Anderson ( lg7? anC 1976)
suggested tirat more than 2O mf in the anterior chamber or more than
50-af in one cornea constitutes a iisir factor of blindness.

Under these ci-rcumstances j-t 1s obvious that we must combine
entomological, parasitological and. ophthalmological ind.cxes 1n order
to develop a practical epidemj-ologlcal crlteria for operational
purposes j-n evaluatirg the progress and in plannir:g the fl-rture vector
control operatj-oMal actj.vities.

The experience gained in Cameroon and. elsewhere lncllcates that
should. there be not more than 2OO infective microfilaria inoculated.
per rian per year, there should be no risk of blindness ln the cormu-
nity. Based. on this observation the criteria of the annual transmission
potential is proposed as indlcative of the possibility for the witirdrawal
of vector control neasures provided. the above-nentioned, Ieve1 of i.nfec-
tive microfilariae is reached.

'Ihe Annual fhansmission Potentj-a1 (ATP) is ealculated on the basis
of montl:-ly catches of flies and. the number of i-nfective ra-lcrofilariae
found i:: the head capsule of the fly. the addition of nonthly catches
provides the basis for daily average nhich mrltiplied by total number
of d.ays per year \165) indicates the total annual- lnoculation per man
per year.

Imeverslble

- Sclerozi.ng keratltis

- Optic atrophy (post
neurj-tic and/ot consecuti
choroid.aretinal lesions )

- Iritis
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In order to fulfil the requlrenents of this criteria it is necesF
sary to establlsh fixed catching stations at which one or two insects
coll-ectors are catchi.rg during all day long all flies being attracted
by then as hr.rman baits . A11 collecteti fli.es must be dissected, the
ratlo parous versus nullypalous establlshed and infective raicrofila-
riae identifietl and, counted..

rn view of the somewhat arbitrary leveL of .ttp proposed. as indi-
cator for the vrithdravral or continuation of vector control measureg,
it should. be deci-ded what ls the n6iirrral m.mber of catching days per
month and as to whether or not aJ-l suspected breedlng sites are to be
selected. as fixed. catching stations. trbom the experience gained. *tthln
the progra-rnme it appears that approxjrnately five manlday catches per
monttr wouId. provj-d.e signiflcant d,ata for the calculation of ATp.

Due to very uneven distrlbution of breedj-ng sites and bearlng il
lljJrd the potential fti€ht range of F-:-{a:rriosrru the selection of flxecl
catching stations should be based on the experience related to the
productlvity of particular breeding sites.and level of enden:icity of
onchocerclasls in sumounding localities (villages).

It ls to be borne in mj-nd that rvhlle vector control operations
nay be suspended based. on Annual Transmission Potential, entonologi-
ca1 vigilance will have to continue as long as onchocerci.asis is
present il the area. For this reason a method of predictabirity
should be worked. out based on experience gained v,yithi:0, ttre program-
me and elsewhere as far as the dyr:.anics of transmisstron is concerned.
At the same ti-me it urould be desj-rable to develop additional tech-
niques facilitatlng central screening of large number of flies in
respect of thej-r parous or nullyparous status as well as a technique
possibly utilizing the gradient centrif'r.rgatlon for tite mass screen*ing of infective idcrofilariae. As it is vrell lmorm the present tech-
nique of inclividual flyr s dissection is cur':.bersome, monsfu?cw and
requi.:res considerable nan/hours of ski1led technical staff,

shourd the Ar,rrual transmission Potential (erp) be accepted as
operatlonal criteria governlng tire continuatioq,/discontinuation of
vector control measures this should not mean that f\rrther studies on
the d.ynas'ics of transnission are not required. On the contrary, studies
carried out in CameroorS as well as data being coLlected within the OCP
area, must be cvaluateci thus hopeftrlly. iYe may develop more preclse
evaluational proceCures, vrith particular reference to the d;rnemisg .3
transre-ission under the impact of vector control measures.

The AP of a given breeding siteAocality vri1l probably hafrf a
patctty clistributlon of acceptable leveI, For this reason the criteria
should be supplenented/complementetl by the d.efinition of a niniruu
size of area in te:rsof lengttr of a river basi:r and/ot surfaee area
as well as the duration of the achieved level or unlt of time before
any decision for the disconti-nuatlon of vector control neasures is
taken.
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